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MATTER OF: Martin A. Mastagni -Temporary quarters

allowance

DIGEST: Incident to transfer, employee was authorized sub-

sistence while occupying temporary quarters for a
10-day period. Employee's request for additional

10 days was orally authorized by his superior.

Since administrative approval of an extension of
time would have been granted if administrative

office had not inadvertently delayed action on

request for additional time, we have no objection

to allowance of reimbursement for the additional

10-days claimed.

This action is in response to a letter dated May 22, 1975,

from Orris C. Huet, an Authorized Certifying Officer of the

United States Department of Agriculture. 1,r. Huet submits the
voucher of Martin A. M'astami, in which he requests payment
of an additional 10 days subsistence while occupying temporary
quarters.

Mr. 'astagni, a Forest Service employee, was transferred
from Santa Barbara, California, to Kernville, California,
effective May 13, 1374. The travel authorization authorized
subsistence while occupying temporary quarters for only 10 days,
as it was believed that would provide adequate tit.e :to set up
his mobile home, which was being shipped at Governnent expense.

However, upon learning that his moDile hore would not be ready
before the end of the 10 day period, l k. ata--71 requested an

additional 10 days subsistence while occupying temporary quarters.
An additional 13 days Ito bezin,.'.ay 23, 17 "V) :I-a orally author-
ized by his superior on or about 1y 20,'1974. 1owever, due to

a heavy work-load the request was ir.advertentlu Displaced and
a typewritten request for the 10-cay extension was not handed

to Mr. M¶asta*ni for his signature until July 16, 1974. That

request was approved by the proper administrative officer on

July 17, 1974.

In B-163025, dated August 12, 1960, our Office allowed the

Forest Service to anend a travel authorization to grant an

additiona& 2Q days temporary quarters allowance due to an adminis-

trative error. -&'held that .th. employee was eatitled to an

allowance for te 30-day -=inarit period, despite tnE-form of the

original travel order, Primarily because the ad.minictarativ. 
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office in approving a travel advance to the employee to cover
an additional 3 weeks subsistence led him to the belief that
so further action was required to effect an arnendment to his
travel order. Also, it was agency policy to allow the miaximum
30-day period of temporary quarters which would have beer granted
by an amendment to the order had it not been for the confusion
involved.

In Mr. Masta7,ni's case, he originally requested 30 days
te.porary quarters allowance, but the a-ency deter:r-ined that
10 dayn would be sufficient for him to have his trailer moved
and set up. As indicated above, prior to the expiration of the
10-day period, - -stacni requested 10 additional days temp-
orary quarters allcwance and was verbally informed that it would
be approved. Thi3 request aas approved in July 1974.

In the circuz-ztances, the administrative approval in July
of tte extension of time nay be viewed as a ratification of the
oral authorization.

Accordin ly, the voucher may be certified fcr payr-ent, if
otherwise proper.

R.F. KELLER

Denutyl Co-.ptroll-r General
of the 'United States
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